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THE profits from the di=pensary
except what goes to town and county
will be given to supplement the school
tax. The legislature will have the
right to apportion the funds.

THERE has been terrible wind storms
in the Northwest. The telegram an-

nounced a cold wave here, but it was
very slight on Tuesday evening. We
have the be-t weather in Sou:h Caro-
li:::. The Northwestern people s'n uld
know it.

TU divorce law in ihis zt .te I as

been mdified so that divorces ob-
tained by those who were net;married
in this State mav be rec;in ze '. Na-
tives of this State or those who ma: ry
here cannot go outside of the State
and obtain a divorce and expect the
State to recognize the divo! ce. This
is goud enough and the matter should
rest wbere it is.

THE Supreme Court of the United
States has dismissed the Mills ca-e,
which involves the legality of the
present Constitutional Convention.
The only thing left is to attack the
"understanding" clause and by two

years it will be a nullity. S. it is nct
probable that the law will he declared
unconstitutional. After two years
there can be-no question as to the con-
stitutionality of the franc'se section of
the Constitution.

SAMPSON HAS GOTTEN HIS HAIR
BACK FROM DELILAH.

The State.
Dr. Sanipson Pope, who is notorious

in South Carolina politic', has come
out in favor of the Republican par-ty
and says, virtually, he is a Republican

-icpeandy would not doubt but

that- Soth. Carolina will be in tbe
Republcan cAlumn as will be seen
from the following interview :
Dr. Sampson Pope was yesterday

asked by a representative of The State
-what-he thought ot the political situa-
tion.-

"It.is hard," he replied, "to for-e
tell just at this time what will be3 de-
veloped in the future, but I believe
that I am safe in saying that there is
much political unirest. The cefmven-
tion now about closi g its labors has
framed a Conatitntin" for the people
which, if submnitte I to ihem would be
rejected by a large majority. There
are too many objectionable featur-es in
it to refer toiall of them, but the suf-
clause is ther most objectionable. It
places the power in the bauds of the
respective bQards of registration to
refuse any man not of their political

* views, and I predict that:thousands of
white men will be disTfranchised by
them and more than 100,000 negroes
--in fact, as in. Mississippi, I do not
expect 10,000 negr-oes to be r-egister-ed.
This power comes from the Reform
members of the convention, aided by
some of the Conserva-ive mnembems.

-it is intended by the Ileformn r to
per-petnate themselves in power. That
it is intended to commit frand unoder
the suffrage clause has been ad:nitted
on the floor of the convention.
Tthe Conservatives have developed

but four able men--Messrs. George
Till man, George Johnstone, ex-Gover-
nor Sheppard and McGowan. 'l'he
Refo)rmers have developed only three
or four-Senator Irby, Mr. Ellerbe,
ex-Governor Tiliman a'd Mr. Burn.
None of the latter have hali the moral
courage to meet the issues arising as
statestaen, unless it be Messrs. Ellerbe
and Burn.
"The snareage clause is a disgrace

to the civilization of the age and is in
conflict with the Constitution of the
Unite:d ~States and it was adopted
whilst the filg of the nation floated

* ovem- the hcll di~the convention. I was
iuriusedthis morning, in the convention,
when I saw ex-Goveruor Tillman
wrought up to such a pitch otn having
thie homestead section amended that
he moved to strike out the whole sec-
tion, and although th'e vote was put
on (he same motion coming from
another.member, it was lost by a vote
of 1U2 to 12. Moral:: Statesmen (?t)
shonild never lise their temper and
attempt to do foolish thina. Many of
the.poor white men. of the State are
uneasy .lest they lose their right to
vote, and well they may be, for the
Constitution puts it in the power of
fe.w white men in each county to re-
fuse them. I predict that a major-ity
of these men will leave the Ref.>rm
r-anks and seek safety elsewhere."
"Will the action of the convention

lead to any political changes in this
S:ate?"
"Yes, there are a large number of

white voters, in th'e State who now
feel free to imake new party align-
men,:. The Republican party of this

-State will in the next campaign con-
sist of 15,e00 *Mite Republicans, who

*have not voted since 1876 or who have
come of age since and have not voted,
and < f 25,000 Conser-vatives an;d Rie.
form;er6, who will seek a necw p ar-tt
alignment, an.d of that part of the
negroes to be registered who wi.t wt
follow Tiliman."
"Whot are the conses of this cbange

hat you speak of in thc Conservative
tad Reform ranks?"
'It is due to several causes: First,

he opportunity is offered of forming
i Republican party without being
aunted with "gone to the negro;"
Lecond, the frauds practiced in the last
election; third, the objectionable fea-
tures of the new Constitution, coupled
with the fact that it wa, called by
fraud, and the fact that the members,
although unsworn, do not propose to
refer their work to the people for
ratification; fourth, protec ion of our

manufacturing industries, which carries
with it protection of labor and of
agriculture, and brings trade to our

merchants; in fact 'every avocation
gets its proportionate benefit.

It is to the interest of every citizen
to favor protection, and interest gov-
erns the world. The Republican patty
is the party ot protection, not only of
manufactures and labor, but also of
the rights of tihe citizen under the
Constitution of the United States;
hence our people are looking to that
party. Having been a protectioist
since 1884, I naturatly go to that party ;
and I do so for the further reason that
I believe in giving to every citizen
every right inherited from Maria
Charta and the common law of England
before the adoption of the United
States Constitution and every ri_ht
guaranteed to him by the Cou?t.tutiun
of the United States.
"You may look for a lively c.,n-

paign in this S!ate next year. I wou'd
not be surprised to see South Carolint
in the Republican column along side
of old Virginia, West Virginia, No- tb
Carolina, Tennessee, L ui-iana and
Texas. Kentucky, Missouri and Mary-
land dre in the column to stay.

How's This I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO, Props.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Tr-ax, Wholesa'e Druggists,
Toledo, 0.
Valding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-

sat'e Druggists, Toledo, O.
iIall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

ually, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c per bottle. Sold by ali
Druggist . Testimonia:s free. *

WHO IN FAIRFIELD KNOWS HIM?

There has been a great deal of curi-
osity as to the identity of our Chester
weather prophet. The pr.)phet has
been aware of the fact for some time,
and now essays to satisfy it; but as to
how well he has succeeded, eac' reader
will have to judge for himself. Here
is wh:it he has to say-:
"As t.o height, c~olor of h tir and

eyes, and shapa of nzose, there can be
no mistake; but in zegard tothetma:ter
of age there is no doubt. IIowever, 1
will pass for a white man anywhere.

--anou -an ronneted to have
a war record. I li-ve one. 1t may
not be brilliant; but it is wonderful all
the same. Wherever the enemy saw
me they opened fire at once with rifies,
muskets and artillery. It was probably
on accaunt of the color of my eyes and
hair, and the shape of my nose. But
they would never venture to c.tose
quarters. When I advanced they re-
tre-ted in confusion. Every attempt
to capture breastworks, battery or
picket line where I was, proved a
faiture. All of onr generals wondered
at it; but they never saw the point.
"People cau change their names;

but not their looks. Therefore, a de-
scription is often better than a name,
and with this description it looks as if
almost anybody ought to be able to
point out the Chester weather prophet
wherever they see him. iRemember
the description; height, size, color of
hair and eyes, shape and size of nose,
length of arms, length and shape of
legs, etc. I can be seen either in
Fair field, Chester, York or Kershaw
counties at almost any time; but I
never go into deep weeds, climb trees
e run for sheriff, legislature or con-
gres."-Yorkville Enguirer.

Minls' Case Dismissed.

Washington, Nov. 25.-"This court
does not sit to try moot cues nor to
decide abstract questions" said Mr.
Jstice Gray today in the supreme
curt of the United Stat s and for
tht reason he announc2d that the a'-
pea.! in the case of Lawrence P. Mills
vs. W. Briggs Green, in the registra-
tion case from South Carolini-, must
be dismissed. No relief c>uld be af-
forded)1ills by a deci,ion at t.his date
and that being the case, tbe. appeal
must be dismnissed, without cost tQ
either party.

~Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine-serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling' ailments neglected.
Don t play with Nature's

1greatest gift-health.
Ifyou grefeeling

out of sorts, weak
and generally ex-
hausted, n2ervous,

and can't work,

be strengthening

Iroiri medicine.which is-Brown's iron Bit-
er. A few bot-

ttes cure-benefit
v first dose-itB itters wo' .theuee,andi t's

_______________pleasant to t.ake.

tItpp Cures
Dypesa, Kidney and Lwver

Neuralgia, Troubles,
Costipition, Bad Blood
M'alaria,~ Nervous ailments{

Women's complaints. e
dG;et only the genuine-it has crossed red -

lines on the wrapper. A11 others are sub-
stituts. On receipt of two:ac. stamps a e
will send set of Ten Bea utifut WVorld'r
Fair Views and book-free. I

BROWIN CHEMiCAL Co. B ALTIMOE, MD. I

', t~V~

for Infants and Children.

TiRTY years' observation of Castoria with the paoonagef
us to peak of it without guessing.

It is unquestional-1 the best remedy for Iafants and Children

the world has ever ktno::n. It is harmless. Children like it. It

gives them health. It will save their lives. In it Mothers have

somothing which is absolutely safe and practically perfect'ac a

child's medicine.
Castoria destroys Worms.
Castoria allays Feverishness.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sour_Surd.

" Castoria cures Diarrhaa and Wind Colic.

Castoria relieves Teething Trouble.

Castoria cures Constipation and Flatulency.

Sastoria neutralizes the e*ects of carbonia acid gas or poisonous air.

Castoria does not contain morphine, opium. or otler narcotic property.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach and bowels,

giving hadthy and natural sleep.
0astoria is put up in one-size bottles only. Itis not sold in bulrk.

Don't allow any one to sell you anything elseon the plea or prvmig
that it Is "just as good" and "will answereveq p-EE*e.s"

See that you get C-A-S-T-0-R-I-A.

The fac-simile 'isonayery

signatutre of ,-,rar

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

DON'T LIKE THE CUT. Assignee's Sale.
Ralroad MIen Want a Hearing on Fertili"

zer Rat earing n STA"E OF SOUTI 1CAROLINA,
The diffe.ent railroads in the State COUNTY OF FAIIWFIELP.

are not satisfied with the cut made by, Peruant to power coninit,ed in a
the railroad commission on fertilizer deed f assignment ex:n d n m by
ates at their meeting .some days ago. U .* asDsignort e n - ftI l ynmTwo of the commissioners weie in Jan:rt,1895, I Will ofle -fors:l-, be
favor of the reduction, while the third fore t:e Court Hou-ie .tier nW> hins-
did not concur and held that that rates boro on theurt Mo- i:rs* in icber
should not be changed. A reduction next.ti-e followin- 1o , to Wit:
was made, however, which is joyful 1. Altl that certait: vac3 or lot o1
ful news to the farmers throughout the land,lvin, being and,situate in the

tate. .towr of Winnusboro..ou the corner of
The railroad commissioners were Congres and Collo tre rnning
notified by the railroads that they de- nornro

and Corerge streets running
sire to get a hearing in the matter of nor frow

oen
e corner of said streets

educing the fertilizer rates, and hear- onehnndrd and thirty feet, more or
cgwas to have been held this week' , t_- n- " cr, moe hndred ndut had to be postponed on accennt of totiser,aboroe hored thnd
The Carohnahayben stanta.ce fmty feet, 'more or less, along theTehernga enstfrDcm lineof the C. C. & A. R. R.., tnence4, whnall the big railroad man- west'rard one hundred and eighty

apers will be present and state their feet, mor-e or less, to the corner of the
bno change miade asbli com"iPsablh sad C§ aress and College Streets;
fied the rates after careful considera- .udtZ i So -eyon t

loto the
ton and c>nsidered them best for all &A Rioadtciet, on te outhby.
artie cocre.ClmaEei tllege Street, and on the west by

m~ 1§angress Street."

. ST. VITUS_DANCE. 2WA1 that certain other picce,
________________ trcel. or hte ...ra...-'-'- in the

A Physiian ~ P~t~les' of Winnsboro, htate o~Sot!Ih
Restorative Nervine- Ut.rolina aforesaid, being lot "A" on

ar. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind.: aplat ofresurvey of the property of
My daughter Mattie, aged 14, was afflicted; Sding Wolfe and Sarab S. Wolfe,
ast spring with St. Vitus dance and ner.-- tmde by James M. Stewart on the
rosness, her entire right side was numly 29.h of December, 1881, having a
nd nearly paralyzed. We consulted a phi- bnetk store-bouse thereon."

ALSO,
3. "All tha<. certain -other lot o± land

inthe town of Winnsboro, County and
.4 Site aforesaid, fronting on Congress
S Steet, beginning at point on said

Cogrese .St-ent, at the southwestern
; . caner of 109, formerly owned by

UG. Desportes, (and described just
'~ ~ abye) running south along the said

Cogress Street, a distance of -twenty~.
for ee and eight inches to an alley
wa, then cornering and running east

ij!% fift.-six feet andr four inches, then
ecorerinlg and vnr;ning north a distance

) of trenty..fourleet and eight inches,
-.thet cor-nering an running west a

dis6.uce of fift.5ir feet and four
~' 1,7 im- e m the start-g point; said lot

cousin1ing one ot-ee house thereon,

~ ~ and boundedI on th north by store
andjot known as "Tb Hub," and on
theast af igth by 4s of Timothy
Halen, and on the 'e by Congress

sica. an hpr~~ihc ~.ZLC.i' i(:31.aStret."
ie Nrine. She took i:-ee ctte. beforeALO
we saw*any. certain sins of lmrovt. 4 "All that certain lo of land in
ut after that she began to improve very -

..

fastand I now think she is entirelyeunred. the ywn of Winnsboro, in e County
he has takeaaine bottles of the IGer-jine, anditate aforesaid, cant ing Two
ut no othermedicine of any kin'i. Aerq, more or less, and b ,ed on
Enox, Ind,.Jan.5, 's. H. wV. IIoacz. the orth by Elliott Street, o 'he cast
PhysicIans prescribe Dr. Miles' Rcmxedies by inds of J. E. McDonia -g the
ecauso they are known -co be the resuitof sont by lands of Sallie A. g.on,

the long practice and excperience of one of on tb west by New Street, k as
the brightest, members of their profession, the 1 iN1. Ga.rrison lot."-
nd are carefully compounded by experi-AS,
ned chemists, in exact accorda:ce with Dr. ^

ilesprescriptons,asused in hispratice- . 'All~that other certain lot-
On sale at all druggists. Write for Dr. i tlayit IoW ul Witinsbore,
iles' Book on the Heart and Nerves. Dr. Couny a .d Stuae aforesaid. c-Mntta~
ilesledical Co.. Elkhart, Ind. Thret :ir:d (),c.hIi f A:tres, mrot

r. Miles' Remedies Restore Health. less, ni-bon.'dvd on ilie north by
E. MGarrsonlot atlove descri

and kc of J, E. AMcDonald, on the e
Administrator's Sale of Real 'by Sata of R. L. Elliot.t tand Alfr

Estate. Mocz on. the.goo:bh by College street

)Y vir-tue of nathorit' enc ferred hb- and oI(be we- by lande of .\ris S. A.
B tie last Will ao. Te.rainent o~ Garrism and S. L~. Garisou, known as

arah Ii. McCanits, dreased. [ wvill sell the J. dI. Garrison lit."
nthe fir-st Mo.,aiv i" i>r eenibtr, AL.SO,

195, within the leigal hours of s:tde. so6. "il that certain other lot of land
much of the rol~esta;. ct thb _s- in the town of Winnsboro, in the
arah 11. Mes ants, lymg sonnil '4the Contyand State aforesaid, containing

warofili Cosrtos,abu is borrrd Four Aires, more et less, bounded onl
omihe Ctilu siscmpie the north by lot of LucindaTIompnl0f,athrthefollownr g iuunndaries: oni the 1ast~by lot of Henry L. E lioft,
rtea lundrett and Seve. t) -five Accs, on the south by lands of Henr-y A.
ore or- less, and bouwled' or the niorth G-aillarc, and on the west by landis of
ylands of the esttu ->f J1 is. B Mc- WV H. letuuiken.

mts, decersed1, a-nd lw. 'and4 f 'be ALSO-state of N r-s. Ciara Stew ar7. dPec:a e I;ASO
nte~ we-t by ands now <r tat e!y le- 7. "El that piece, pat-cel or i-act of

aging to Fi ang~ L. n:-; oni .- east land, lying, being and situate ill the
-lands of tiie t t -'. Stirs. Mart ha County and State afortsaid, on1 the

tbbdeeaed.no enihesoth r eay's rry road. known asthe smitb
tle lands of the said 'Marah 11. Mc- place, centaiing ny,e fuaudr-ed atnd
ns, and b- a,e slic tosad which ITwenty-Seven Acres, miore~or lcsS,
epaate tbe 'rt hereb:. interided to boundedby anlds of Jamnes Faia, Jonn
esoH frnr lais n. I t. Wi. PhilliPs. Moore, Gen. John Bratton, lands of
aid tr-act ot hinh~to be nobi int par- tbe estate of John Wylie anld .others."
esor as at whol at. ue opt iona of the

ASderiged,. excepong the graveyard ALO
>it.1 8. "All that piece, parcel or ta-act of

Terms of Sale-Gash. Purchaserto(lad, lyirg, being and situate in the
ayfor paper-. 1County of Fairfield and State afore-

R~. H. dEINNINBS, said, co~ntaining. Eight Hundred and
imiitrator with the Will Annexul. Forty-eight Acres, mooreor less, kn,owna
l-9d as the Hartlrisorn place, and bounded On

--- ---the north b'y lands of John G. and
~~Agent's profits per mfonlth. Will Francis M. Gadsden and Mrs. Keller,
9~prove it or pay forfeit. New Arti- on the east by lands of John Sim pson

s je_ot A S1.5 sample,and terms|m the Rlack estate, on the south by

Volling tract, and on the west by
ames Egleston and the Smart place."

ALSO,
9. "All that certain piece, parcel or

ract of land, lying being and situate
n the County and State aforesaid, con-
aining Two Hundred and Ten Acres,
nore or less, bounded on the north by
ands of Adeline Fife, on the east by
ands of T. W. Rawls and the Peay's
Ferry road, on the south' by the Mc-
Dowell place, on the west by lands of
3en. John Bratton, known as the Wm.
WYylie place."

ALSO,
11. "All that certain piece, parcel)r tract of land, being, lying -and situ-

tte in the County of Fairfield and 1
:tate aforesaid, coutaining Two Iiun-
red and Eighty-two Acres, more or

ess, and bounded on the noi-th by
ands of R. N. McMaster, on the-ea:-t:
by lands of I. N. Withers, deceased,
:n the south by lands of F. Elder, and
:n the west by lands of R. N. McMas=
ter and F. Elder."

ALSO,
13. "All that piece, parcel or tract

of land, lying, being and situate in the
County and State aforesaid, on the
waters of Litt:e Wateree Creek, con-

taining Two Hundred and Twelve
Ares, bounded by landb of Preston
Rion and H. L. Elliott, being part of
the lands formerly belonging to C. D.
Ford."

ALSO,
14. "All that certain piece, parcel

or tract of land, lying, being and situ-
ate in the County and State aforesaid,
containing Three Hundred and Twenty-
three Acres, more or less, on the eastern
side of the Rockey Mount road, and
bounded by lands of Mrs. Weir, by
lands of Gen. John Bratton and the
Bagley lands, and by lands of 'Eider."

ALSO,
15. "All that certain piece, parcel

or tract of land, lying, being and situ-
ate in the County of Fairfield and the
Stale aforesaid, containing Fifty Acres,
more or less, kuown as the Curlee
place, bounded on the north and east
by lands of W. II. Padgett, on the
south by lands formerly owned by
Dr. T. F. Broom and P-H. Clark, on
the west by lands formerly owned oy
W. P. Broom, lying on the waters of
Li tie Cedar Creek."

ALSO,
17. "All that certain piece, parcel or

tract or landl, lying, being and situate
in the County of Fairfield ard State
aforesaid, containing One Hundred
and Six acres, more or less, bounded
on the north by lands of Francis
Nelson, on the east by lands of Mrs.
M. L. C. Desportes and by lands of
Jno. W. Smart, on the south by -lands
oj Frank Brown, and on the west by
lands of J. O. Boag, known as the
Jas. Egleston place."

ALSO,
19. "All that certain piece, parcel or

tract of land, lying, being and situate
in the County and State aforesaid,
containing One Hundred Acres. more
or less, and bounded on the north by
lands of Martin Hall, on the east by
lands of Martin Hall, Wesley Hall and
Sarah McCullough, on the south by
lands of Jesse Gladden, on the west
by lauds of Wesley Ha!l, knuown as

A H- all place."

20. "All that cer:ain piece, parce± s

tract of land, lyng, being and situate
in the town of Ridgeway, in the
County and State afores-
ang-Tvo Acee moreo
bounde'd on the nort
Street, on the east by Me,jthe south by lands ofAar"
Moses James, and on the west by Pal-
mer Street, being the same lot con-
veyed to Mattie L. C. Desportes by
Saflle A. Means, tru.stee, by deed bear-
ing date 31st January, 1883."

TERMIS OF SALE.

"One-third cash, the balance in one
and two years, in two equal paments,
with interest from day,.of sale, to be
secured by a bond of the purchaser
and a mortgage of the premises sold."
Purchaser to pay for all necessary

papers.
JAMES Q. DAVIS.

November 11, 189.5. Assignee.
11-12td

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
cOUETY OF FAIRFIELD.-

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Janie K. Brice vs. James A. Brice.

IN pursuance of an order of the
ICourt of Common Pleas, made in
theabove stated case, I will offer for
sale, before the Court House door in
Winsboro, S. C., on the

FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER

iet, within the legal hours of sale, at
mblic outcry, to the highest bidder,
he following described property, to
~vit:
"All that certain piece, parcel or

ract of land, lying, being and situate
theCounty of Fairfield and State ot
enth Carolina, containing
?OUR HUNDRED AND FIF'Y.
es, more or less, being near White
.in said County and 8iate, and-
dled on the north by the track of
iarlotte, Columbia i.nd Augusta

;east by lands formerly
~y Mrs. Hattie Ketchin and -

\alloway; south by lands of
'way, and west by lands oq
ron."

f-ER3IS OF SALE.

bepird a. the purchase money tobp -ncarb upon the day of said
ale, .he bianice in two equal on--ual i ent. from day -of sale, to

be sec by he bond of-.the pu.r- a
chaser, interet thereon -from day Ci

he p'e her 'th a mortgage of

ay-paper r to~y for all neces- Si

Clerk's 0 - U-* ,NNiNGS,
Winsboro, C. C. P. F. C. S
14-9 td Nov. ', 1395.

Burial CastadCses
THE UNDERE.

line of the latest da has a full1

at modIerate piricet ,AKE
promptly, night anc.a rders filed m~
stand. Thankful fot.-' at lhe old
I ask for a share of it , patron,age,
Hearse furnisbed wh futnre.
11-6tf T. MI. El.orered.

+ NOW READY. 9**

We have received and are now ready to show our Fall and Winter goods.
Ve have the largest and most complete stock we have ever shown.
Our stock of Dress Goods is maguificen t, compris;nA a fine line of colors,

)ergcs, Flannels, H;enriettas. Also the ta;e,t novelties in Mobair, Silk and
Vool mixtures, and an elegant line of Black Goo:Is. The prices are fully one-
:ouith lower than ever.before.
IBeautiful styles in Silks for Waizts, Si:ks for Trimming,, Velvets, Jet Or-
iaments and Gvmps.
We have a very large stock of all Domestic Goods, Satteens, Prints,

xingbawns, Bleaching, Canton Flannels, etc. All c >tton goods are advancing,
)ut we can give you low prices for we BOUUT EARLY, and BOUGHT LAEGELT.
W e have the Citeanest t:annels, Blanket-, W ool Uuder ear, etc., you have

6eun sice tCe war. See them and you will be convinced.
Ttere ta:t bee! -i hig I r-t formed to ptt utp thE prices of leather and shoes,

We hour -hoe: . r,v and bought c ve- y 1arge stock, consequently wo
anl (o cu a great vanety, and at lowes: V.ri .e-.

Our stock is now ready for inspf ction. Miss Ketchin has bee- North and
can-give voa-the latest stvles. We have a large-stock of the newest and most
desit able goods. We ofTer you the best work-and lowest prices.
We want your trade and know that we can make it to your interest to

trade with us. We offer you the greatest variety to select from, polite and
capable'aitention and the lowest priees. Come and see us.

CALDWELL & RUFF.

RIDE -A

(Askany STEARNS rider
what he thinks of his

YELLOW FELLOW.'
STEARNS ridersiare satisfied riders.

. Join'the ranks of STEARNS enthusiasts.

E.C. STEARNS & CO.,
Syracuse, N. Y.

SOUTHERN AGENTS:

WV. D. GASH CO . .m '. -

SOUTHERN RAILAY CO0,llexs Mac&o0Mil&

T'n"rnFALL OF 1895.

Lv. Chacr-ston.... ........ip
At.ohz --bi ----Ud PARTICULARLY TO TUlOS.E who

:te.i.;-e- - - ---- 2 will be wise enonght ek eun
- ne........... s abargains, and I claim to have su::h

.i2. 4 bargains to offer my friends this Fall,
Lv. colcenibia ... ... and give my reasons why I propose t.o

wioo.. .... under~sell all competitors, as follows:

Ar. ti: rio:te ...... na1st.-Our entire stock of General Mer-L'mviIe.... ....
O p ~'Ichandise MUsT be converted into

;:ia: :no:ni ..-- . ready cash in order to wind up
"9oi.to .

1. the business of A. Macdonald &
" :a ne ..... ,. . o.

--
- 2nd.-I prefer to give my Iriends and

Souhbun. n1iyi;iveighbors the benefit, of the-sweepmng reduction in pri'es
Lv. New York .... .....115: ind rather than sell out in a lumnr'" Phil,'delphia...350 a :0 n ll655 av n poru

"IBaltimore .... ......6c22 a 6? ._3 hat al igtha.-a'ppru-Lv. washington .. .....1115 a 13 15 a~ nity of securing bargains;
"Richmond.......125pi 2-

Davll.....-.c --- 3rd.- When the a4.ance came :on(:haloin......... P4Shoes, Hardware, and other
"RCHillr.... ..... 11e oods in our line, 4we fortunate-

----ro.....n1a ~.~ziy had a big sup>ply on bard,
Ar. Columbia .......... 220 a 220)f a'i( and the profit which the advanCe
i2. Coumbia...... .... ... 0 a12in prices legitimately gave us;

"Trenton ... ...... sa3- wlll be throan to our custonmers,
"Granitevifle... ...........776 a 3 45;1- bereby getting their goods al-

Ar. Augusta ...... ........ ..5s00 a 41) most at first cost..
Lv.Columbia .... .....700 a .....4 0pAr. Charleston .... .....11 10 a ... 00 p 4h Iwl ei h otnmre
Lv. comulba ..~.....-130 a ...1-21rnfo tr ofns,pyn u
Ar. Savannah .... .....546 a.... 4 0 prcsdntfrgt'i.Wl

"Jacksonville... 030 a ....940 'p lopyhihs ah rc o
SLEEPING CaE SERVI(-E. cto ed

Nos.8S7and3s Washington & Southwestern Lim-
ted,Pullman cars Tampa to New York. Solid PuUh

nan train with Dining cars north of Charlotte. B ueadcnutm rcso

No. 85 andS86 U.S8. Fat Mail. Through Puli-Bain ndTebfoeyub.I

nan Buffet Sleepn car and first-class coach 0

racksonvile and ewYork ; also Pullman crugh hs eea otsaowe
Lgut and Charlotte.thyweatrc otmp-c,an

N.B.-Nos. 85 and 36 do not enter Union Sta- wl i
Ion Columb , but discharg and take on pas n ra dvnae nyuengers and agge at Blanding St. stat:ou. wathe.
V. A. TUEK, S. H. HARDwCIK.
G. P. A., wamfrGOro. A. G. P. A., A-tLANTA.A

:P. I. WELLEs, Supt, CoLtXEIA, S. C.

V. H. GREEN, J. M. CULP, z LZ c o ad

Youwil.-Id ill be i cto mre

fromsofftrsotfinishUcpayiogfoard
id copfortsblenat forgemenhiat mod-

alsapyehghstrascpreefo

EveryFiftenonfseed.

reel carsapaisgthendooiforbtheore-youbay.'I
ouh tese30 en'sa Soes ao then

4pthey.wereatdrockabotttmfprrices,kand
OneDolwar. Midefroutgnra avanaein, ourwans alther imd,sld ete

sole x.hLwi'CrMalldoles.

G.up.vwsINrs. 1 . Rcbe,rtSHTo.aedfrbeuy fn ormn

Yo.will f ithalStetofatepplro,lssad at

bich ___offers____the Inpuabeicoicyoood19boardd

aicmfotablerngmn at meisod-det nnac

te nrico~es n ielaso ar o DT&

Erygg Adfteens Minute
W.DDOULAS,or ~ DNEigAND SO'd

k[s.BRcbesors.~ e y EGRrA10A5A.nsGa. DVS -4~yJnim .

ontce.1oS.C

UEAE GI PEARDT


